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RicbaiHaua'a brother. Aogalo Richard- 
•on, and wife.

Janie« Latham baa been tick for «ev- 
real day* not lovesick', but la now able 
to lie at the «hop again. directing the 
effort« of hi* increased force of up-lo- 
dale «mitha.

L. A. Harlow baa returned from Long 
Reach, Washington, alter« ha »pent a 
very eujoyable vacation. Mrs. Iiarl< a 
and the children will not return until 
the eloee of the beach aeaaon.

Miss Margery Hampshire has Iwen 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Hagel 
of Sunnyside, Wash.

♦a*---------------

TROUTDALE,

Balrrrd aa weoii.t rte» matlrr al Ihr pualogkv at <,rrahaa>. Or»«»« E AIRVIEW
A FEW MINUTES WITH THE EDITOR

TAKES BULL BY THE HORNS

Timothy Brownhill of the Bea
ver State Herald failed to get a

TROUTDALE

ORE.

Fox is here to stay

meeting of the citizens of Gresh
am to consider a proposition to 
celebrate Independence Day. 
and in his desperation he took 
the bull by the horns, so to 
speak, by ringing the town fire 
bell, which brought out the pop
ulace instanter. Timothy ac
knowledged to an irate member 
of the town council that he was 
the party that laid himself liable 
to a fine by sounding the tocsin, 
but invited the city dads along 
with others to meet in the hall 
immediately, which they did, 
and the consequence was they 
had a rousing meeting, followed 
by the largest and most enthusi
astic celebration ever held in 
that part of the country. A 
short time ago Mr. Brownhill 
conceived an idea that it would 
be a splendid thing to hold a fair 
at Gresham this fall, and since 
the people have learned that he 
means business in anything he 
undertakes, they are falling in 
line and whooping ’er up for the 
fair without a call from the fire 
bell. They will have a success
ful fair too, and they will be so 
well pleased with it that they 
will want to hold one next year, 
when there will be more big 
pumpkins and pretty babies to 
show. Sure thing.—Newberg 
Graphic.

PROGRESSIVE NEWBERG

Newberg, says the Graphic, is 
to have a cannery. The main 
building is already under way 
and is a big one, being 100x321 
feet. The engine house is to be 
built away from the main build
ing and will be. 40x40 feet. 
Newberg is doubtless one of the 
foremost towns of the state. It 
has quite a number of manufac
turing industries, all of which 
are there because the citizens of 
the town were not afraid to give 
time and money toward secur
ing them. Newberg also has a 
college, high school, and other 
educational interests, a fine city 
water works, elegant church 
buildings, etc., that are second to 
none in the state, and this, mind 
you, in face of the fact that they 
have no saloons. A large factor 
in the upbuilding of Newberg is 
the Newberg Graphic, which 
has been published in that city 
for nearly 20 years and w hose 
editor, E. H. Woodward, has al
ways worked for a temperance 
town, an educational town, a 
manufacturing town and a pro
gressive town. Such a paper as 
Mr. Woodward is publishing is a 
blessing to any town.

A Clackamas county paper is 
publishing a petition for a saloon 
license and in the list of petition
ers we notice the names of Ken- 
frut, Noach, Blaske, Heinz, Yo- 
han, Joast, Fenski, Goebel, Koe- 
bel, Geipner, Manske, etc. Did 
we hear somebody assert that 
the saloon is an American insti
tution?—Newberg Graphic.

It is not too early to begin to 
plan for your best exhibit at the 
coming County Fair. It does’nt 
matter what your business is.

S. 8. Ltgatt ha» lumber on the ground 
with which to erect a »tore buildins. 
The structure «ill be 2R150 feet ami will 
t>e built hv Troutdale carpeuter». k’r. 
and Mr». IxtgMi are now keeping store 
in a tent and are doing a good buaineas.

Weinhards expect to tiegin work on 
their thrve-atorv brick the first of Sep
tember. This will lie built where Hen- 

i rv Ijitoureil's saloon formerly stood.
Mr». A. T. Tiller expects to build a 

:Mx5d foot building wt ere the Helming 
i hotel stood.

Moat of the buildings that were black- 
i ened by the fire have been repainted 
and the town is gradually recovering 

■ from the fire ami is taking on a neat ap- . 
; pearance.

Miss Florence Stafford of Gresham, 
accompanied by Mi«« Mary Faucett of 
Seattle, Wash., were guests of relatives 
and friends here Sunday.

Miss Edith Reynolds of Portland i 
spent Sunday with her parents, G. N. 
Reynolds and wife.

The I'nion Meat company received a 
shipment of 14 car loads of stock last 
Tuesday.

Chas. Hoyt, formerly of Fairview, '■ 
now of Portland, is very ill with appen
dicitis in the North Pacific Sanatorium 
and uiav not recover. His brother. 
Bert Hoyt, and wife of this place have 
been in town with him. His brother 
William of Macontash is also with him. 
He stopped off here on bis wav to Port
land and gave his many friends a wel
come surprise, as most of them had not 
seen him for ten years, when he left 
here, a boy. He is now married and 
has four children.

Mrs. Alice Corter of l.atourell is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. John Laraon.

Miss Grace Micklev has returned from 
a few days' visit with friends at Hay-' 
ton, Or.

8. J. MicSley and wife of Portland 
visited their son. Daniel Mickley on 
Sunday.

A l«ll game between the woolpullers 
and the butchers, employes of the 
Union Meat Co., resulted in a victory > 
for the butchers.

A bailgame between Eagle Creek and 
Corbett was also played here Sunday.

Mrs. James Pelton and children of 
Portland are guests of her parents, Wil
liam Johnson and wife.

Mrs. William Hursell will entertain 
the Ladies Aid society next Wednesday 
afternoon, Aug. 21.

Mrs. Albert Kraus and children re
turned to her home at La Grande, Ore., 
after several weeks' visit with her par- 
ents, G. J. Fonk and wife.

Frank Porter is quite ill.
Mrs. Clutterham, who has been spend-1 

ing a few weeks with her son, Fred Clut- ! 
terliam, started for her home in Chi-1 
cago th* first of the week. H*r son ac
companied her to Seattle. Mrs. Clutter- I 
ham will visit in Seattle. Manitoba and 
Canada before returning home.

Mrs. D. C. Allan! and children of 
Dallas,"spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Frances Allard.

G. Helming and wife of Marshfield 
are guests of Mr. Helming's brother, L. | 
Helming.

Mr. Stillson and wife have gone to 
Waehingtou to spend the temainder of 
the summer on their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler of Forest Grove 
are guests of Henry Surber and wife.

Miss Grace Mickley has been enter
taining her friend, Miss Viola Gray of 
Dayton, Ore.

Miss Pearl Coleman of Portland was 
a guest of her brother, E. Coleman, last 
week.

William Johnson and wife have been 
entertaining their (laughter, Mrs. Bes
sie Estes of Kalama.

Misses Ella and I .aura Bartrom of Al- j 
him have been visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Emma Scharf.

II. A. Richardson and family were in 
Piedmont Wednesday night U> attend 
the 20tli wedding anniversary of Mr.

W. T. Sherwood has sold his property 
consisting of two lots and a cottage, sit
uated oil Main street, to H. 8. Stone. 
Miss Grace Wilcox, of Hood River has 
rented the place for the winter. Miw 
Wilcox will have charge of the school ■ 
here. Mr. Sherwood has purchased a I 
house and 1 wo acre» on the Base line 1 
road one mile east of Terry, a part ofj 
the original Rramhall farm. Tlie Sher 
«roods will move to their new home 
m.

The Mason Construction company 
are preparing to erect a large warehouse 
on tlie property recently purchased by 
the Mt. Hood R. R. Co. from A. I.. 
Stone. The building will lie located 
near where the Mt. Hood spur joins the 
O. R. A N. track.

The Mason Company have a complete 
line of groceries in the Axtell building 
ami have opened up for businees. The ■ 
office of the Mason company is also in. 
the building.

Miss Nellie McConnell of Sellwood 
was a guest of Miss Clara Quinn the 
fore part of last week.

Miss Eva Little of McMinnville col
lege is »ponding a few days in Fairview, 
a guest of her uncle C. L. Smith.

Mr». Julia Snower and son Oral wore 
in Fairview last week. Mrs. Suower 
has moved the remainder of her furni-1 
lure she had stored here to Portland 
and« will make her permanent home 
there.

F. Sewald and family of Hampton. 
Minn., are guests of G. O. Dolph and 
family. The Sewalds and Dolph» are 
old acquaintances. They expect to re
main in Oregon.

Ralph Scott returned last week from 
a ten months' stay in California. Ralph 
has been employed in a Tulare bank 
He expects to return to California to at
tend Occidental college thia winter. 
His many friends here were pleased to 
see him again.

H. B. Taylor of Iola. Win., surprised 
his old friends and neighbors, E. Smith 
ami wife, by dropping in on them very 
unexpectedly, bringing with him a 
Wisconsin breeze very welcome to the . 
Smiths.

Dr. A. O. Vincent wife and daughter 
of Portland were guests of relatives here 
on Sunday.

Miss Susie Hall is very ill with pneu
monia.

Miss Daisy Wilcox spent a few days 
at laFayette, returning home last Tues
day.

Miss Alta Wilcox is working in the 
Journal contest and bids fair to win the 
scholarship in Oregon Conservatory of 
Music. Her many friends here are as
sisting her all they can.

Mrs. James Lakey and babv of Steph- 
ens. Wash., made a short visit with her 
father, Frank Axtell, and her grand
mother, Mrs. E. Smith. Her brother, 
Lolyd Axtell, reurned home with him 
Sunday to remain some time.

G. R. Flanders and wife, of Gilliam 
county made a short visit with relative« 
here returning Monday morning. They 
attended the wedding of Lewis Flanders 
and Susie Ledbury. George and Lewi.« 
are brothers.

Mrs. H. W. Wilson of Portland wan 
looking for a vacant house here Sunday, 
but did no succeed in finding one.

Grant Shaw and family have gone to 
southern Oregon on a trip to be absent 
some time.

Mrs. H. Donley ami children who 
have been spending several weeks with 
her mother, returned to their home in 
Walla Walla last week. Mr. Donley 
came down to accompany them home.

A Zimmerman of Goldendale, Wash 
visited bis family here, Sunday.

H W. Wells of The Dalle», who is 
manager of the Sun Dial ranch here, 
was a guest Sunday of C. L. Smith.

Wayne Lewis of Woodard -Clarke’», 
Portland, was a Sunday guest ot Earl 
Smith.

Don't forget the <-oncert to lie given 
on Friilay evening in the Presbyterian 
church under the direction of Mrs. A 
L. Stone.

Iton’t fail to give former address as 
well as new one in asking to have you 
Herald sent to new postoffice.

Your wants supplied on page 8.
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Fttr llargelii* lu Weh hm.

afford
oí your way to trade with us lortO

we have the goods, we make the prices and 
there is no competition about it so far as we 
are concerned.

The Busy Time
— the harvest time — is here, 
pared lor it and can supply all 
Call us up by phone when too 
to town.

Phone Farmers 261

we have pre- 
your needs, 

busy to get

Everything You Need
I N

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware,
Farm Tools, Feed, Etc

Farmers, I want your Fruit
Will furnish boxes and pay the following prices, SPOI CASH:

Italian Prunes, Ic a pound 
Peach Plums, lc a pound 
Tame Blackberries, 4c a pound

Must in k>mm1 aha|*e for shipment. Will take any amount. 
Fall me up by phone or write at once.

W. Ellison, Cleone, Ore

Fred I). Flora,
W4HHMAMK und JI AAI II K

C<m»t Ipsilon
Fnr constilattiim there 1« iiolhiug quii« 

»■ilice ns Chamls-rlalu'« StumaeTi and 
l.iver Tablet. Tliey always prodliee a 
pleasanl movemeut ot thè bowrll altli- 
olii any dlsiigrcenblv efieet. Prie», 2!» 
venta. Man All dealer«.

$1.00 a Month

191 Morrison St.,
IMRTLAND, • • OREGON

Neer l*«|»** ««'■latirant,

„Oregon 
Short LinB

amo union Pacific
3 TRAINS 10 lilt tASI DAIIY
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NORTHWESTERN HEALTH ANO 

ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION 
or roMTI 4M», VNgUtt.X

< all or w rite
John Broun, A<t.» RiMkw<MMÌ. Or.
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Handers-Ledbury Nuptials
Mi»» Susie I. led bury, oldmt daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr». J. A. Iadbury, and 
Lewi» I.. Flander» were unitci in holy 
matrimony last Sunday morning. The 
ceremony took place in the Methodist 
parsonage in the presence of immediate 
friends and relatives, Rev. C. E. Crand
all officiating. After the cermonv the 
happy couple proceeded to Seaside on 
the afternoon train to »pond a few day» 
at that place, after which they will I* 
at home to their many friends at Curtis 
station. The Ix-et wishes of a numlier of 
friend» are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Flam! er«.

Happy family Reunion
A happy family reunion wa« held 

the home of Calvin Shephard last Satur
day. The homiehold of two member« 
was »Welled to thirteen. D. P. Hhepard, 
wife and baby came out last Saturday 
to spend a few days with hi« parents. 
Dr. J. M. Valkinar, wife ami daughter 
came down from Idaho to visit Mr». 
Valkinar'» |«r«nta. They will probably 
locate in St John*. C. G. Fancher, wife 
and three children of Fairview were 
present for the reunion.

at

l.czema
For the good of those Buffering with 

eczema or other Much trouble, I wiah to 
nay, my wife had something of that 
kind and after owing the doctor»' reme
dies for some time concluded to try 
Chamberlain'» Salve, and it proved to 
lie lietter than anything »he had tried. 
For »»1« b/ all druggists.

: PASTURAGE
• B«*«t of frr«l all th'
• panturait* Ntoltrr

• J. L HICKLIN,

■A-WOMEN
Rubor tin« glvee what every woman 

moot desire«-< perfect complexion 
It brln«« that soft, smooth, freeh. 
clear tint to th« cheek that 6»notee 
youthfulness. It will bring beauty 
to those who lack It: It will retain 
It for tho«« who already posse«« ft; 
It will enable you to eucceeefully 
combat the ravagm of weather and 
time. Don't doubt—don’t argue. Ju at 
try RoberUne. Your drugfist will 
five you a free sample. AU drug
gists keep Robertlne.
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Remedy for Diarrhoea. Never Known 
to Fail

“I want to say a few word» for Cham- 
berlaUn’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I have ii»ed thia preparation I 
in my family for the past five year» ami | 
have never known it to fail to effect a 
cure in any instance. I feel that 1 can 
not say too nmeh for the l>e»t remi-dy of 
the world.”—8 Jemson, Spring Grove, j 
York county, Pa. Thi» re im« I y I» for 
»ale by all draggiat».*

Troutdale Division
Between Cedarville Junction and Troutdale
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A. M. flgtirra hi Roman. I’. M figures black. <1 Daily oxcepl Miifulay.

For Oregon City, Ciim in«li l’nrk nnd wny |h>ìiiI», change car» al Golf Juue- 
tion.

For Lents, Mount Scott limi east side points, change cars at Lent« Junction. 
W. I’. MIJLCIIAY, Trafile Agent. 

General Office», First and Alder Sts., Porti.« «li, Okroon.

Harlow, Blaser &, Harlow,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ARE NOW AT HOME IN THE MASONIC BUILDING
and have on sale a large variety of NEW GOODS of every description, as of old. WE DEAL IN EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL.

TROUTDALE, - - - OREGON


